GRADE 3

Full-Grade Video (Gr. 3)

You’ll get an entire year’s worth of lessons in every subject (including Bible), a video manual, and test and quiz keys. It’s everything you need except for the books!

- 381926 Full-Grade Video Enrollment—Accredited ................................. 794.00
- 381934 Full-Grade Video Instruction—Independent Study (unaccredited) .... 762.00

Video contents include:
- Videos
- Video Manuals
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys (including Writing with Purpose 3)

Full-Grade Video & Books (Gr. 3)

You’ll get an entire year’s worth of lessons in every subject (including Bible), a video manual, and test and quiz keys. Since you’ll also get textbooks in the correct editions, it’s everything you need!

- 381942 Full-Grade Video & Books Enrollment—Accredited ...................... 1,074.00
- 381969 Full-Grade Video & Books Instruction—Independent Study (unaccredited) ... 1,031.00

As Joel progresses in Home School, we observed that he is more focused, enjoys his work and is highly motivated. Thanks Abeka Academy, you have helped us so much! God bless you!

—Joan L.

As Joel progresses in Home School, we observed that he is more focused, enjoys his work and is highly motivated. Thanks Abeka Academy, you have helped us so much! God bless you!

—Joan L.

FOOTNOTE ICONS

Key can be returned only in its entirety. No partial returns accepted.
Most recommended—extremely helpful for successful teaching and learning
Nonrefundable item—Because of its nature, there will be no credit or refunds on returned DVDs/CDs/Digital Teaching Aids.
New/Revised 2021–2022 item—Codes vary from last year.
Compatible with earlier edition
Student materials in bold type

Total Page 19 $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>372005</td>
<td>Video Instruction</td>
<td>331.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372015</td>
<td>Video &amp; Books Instruction</td>
<td>492.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372220</td>
<td>Language Instruction</td>
<td>331.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372225</td>
<td>Language &amp; Books Instruction</td>
<td>376.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372230</td>
<td>Science/Health Instruction</td>
<td>331.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372235</td>
<td>Science/Health &amp; Books Instruction</td>
<td>376.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372240</td>
<td>History Instruction</td>
<td>331.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372245</td>
<td>History &amp; Books Instruction</td>
<td>376.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372250</td>
<td>Bible Instruction</td>
<td>81.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Video contents include:

- Videos
- Video Manual
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys (including Writing with Purpose 3)

All Video contents, plus:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>372255</td>
<td>Video Instruction</td>
<td>331.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372260</td>
<td>Video &amp; Books Instruction</td>
<td>376.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language Arts 3

- Videos
- Video Manual
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys (including Writing with Purpose 3)

Arithmetic 3

- Videos
- Video Manual
- Quiz/Test Book & Key

Science/Health 3

- Videos
- Video Manual
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

History 3

- Videos
- Video Manual
- Quiz/Test Book & Key

Bible 3

- Videos
- Video Manual

Y Kit can be returned only in its entirety. No partial returns accepted.

✦ Most recommended—extremely helpful for successful teaching and learning

‡ Nonrefundable item—Because of its nature, there will be no credit or refunds on returned DVDs/CDs/Digital Teaching Aids.

* New/Revised 2021–2022 item—Codes vary from last year.

† Compatible with earlier edition

Student materials in bold type
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>329509*</td>
<td>Child Kit</td>
<td>390.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>370169*</td>
<td>Child Kit</td>
<td>Unbound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language Arts**
- From Shore to Shore
- My New Song
- Through the Seasons
- Among the Animals
- Pilgrim Boy
- Treats and Treasures
- Heroes and Helpers
- Secret in the Maple Tree
- On the Bright Side
- The Swiss Family Robinson
- Pilgrim's Progress: Christian's Journey
- Reading Comprehension 3 Skill Sheets
- Language 3
- Language 3 Quiz and Test Book
- Spelling and Poetry 3
- Writing with Purpose 3

**Arithmetic**
- Arithmetic 3
- Arithmetic 3 Quizzes/Tests/Speed Drills Book

**History/Geography**
- Our American Heritage
- Our American Heritage Quiz/Test Book
- Our American Heritage Map Skills Book

**Science/Health**
- Exploring God's World
- Exploring God's World Quiz/Test/Worksheet Book
- My Animal Notebook
- Health, Safety, and Manners 3
- Health, Safety, and Manners 3 Quiz/Test/Worksheet Book

**Optional**
- 315958 Art Projects 3
- 321486 Art Projects 3 (Unbound)
- 305375 Songs We Enjoy 3
- 305375 Songs We Enjoy 3 CD

---

This is our first year homeschooling, Abeka has been a blessing as we now feel more involved with their education, and we can juggle their sports development with school and spend more family time together.

—Alvin A.
### Single-Subject Book Kits

#### Language Arts (Gr. 3)
- **Child Kit**: 329517
  - From Shore to Shore
  - My New Song
  - Through the Seasons
  - Among the Animals
  - Pilgrim Boy
  - Treats and Treasures
  - Heroes and Helpers
  - Secret in the Maple Tree
  - On the Bright Side
  - The Swiss Family Robinson
  - Pilgrim’s Progress: Christian’s Journey
  - Reading Comprehension 3 Skill Sheets
  - Language 3
  - Language 3 Quiz and Test Book
  - Spelling and Poetry 3
  - Writing with Purpose 3
  - Unbound 364.70

- **Parent Kit**: 369233
  - Homeschool Language Arts 3 Curriculum Lesson Plans (reading, language, writing, spelling, poetry, seatwork)
  - Reading 3 Answer Key with Literary Development and Enrichment Activities
  - Curriculum Lesson Plans (read, language, writing, spelling, poetry, seatwork)
  - Reading Comprehension 3 Skill Sheets Parent Edition
  - Language 3 Teacher Key
  - Language 3 Quiz and Test Key
  - Homeschool Language 3 Teaching Charts
  - Unbound 143.70

#### Arithmetic (Gr. 3)
- **Child Kit**: 329525
  - Arithmetic 3
  - Arithmetic 3 Quizzes/Tests/Speed Drills Book
  - Unbound 31.55

- **Parent Kit**: 329843
  - Homeschool Arithmetic 3 Curriculunm Lesson Plans
  - Arithmetic 3 Teacher Key
  - Arithmetic 3 Quizzes, Tests, and Speed Drills Key
  - Arithmetic 3 Rapid Calculation Practice
  - Arithmetic 3 Concept Cards
  - Homeschool Arithmetic 3 Teaching Charts
  - Homeschool Arithmetic 3–6 Tables and Facts Charts
  - Unbound 154.45

#### Science/Health (Gr. 3)
- **Child Kit**: 369217
  - Exploring God’s World
  - Exploring God’s World Quiz, Test, and Worksheet Book
  - My Animal Notebook
  - Unbound 70.05

- **Parent Kit**: 369241
  - Homeschool Science/Health 3 Curriculum Lesson Plans
  - Exploring God’s World Answer Key
  - Exploring God’s World Quiz, Test, and Worksheet Key
  - Health, Safety, and Manners 3 Quiz, Test, and Worksheet Book
  - Unbound 87.65

#### History/Geography (Gr. 3)
- **Child Kit**: 369255
  - Our American Heritage
  - Our American Heritage Quiz and Test Book
  - Our American Heritage Map Skills Book
  - Unbound 46.15

- **Parent Kit**: 369314
  - Homeschool History 3 Curriculum Lesson Plans
  - Our American Heritage Answer Key
  - Our American Heritage Quiz and Test Key
  - Our American Heritage Map Skills Key
  - Homeschool History 3 Teaching Charts
  - Unbound 78.45

#### Bible (Gr. 3)
- **Child Kit**: 385654
  - Homeschool Grade 3 Bible Curriculum
  - Grade 3 Sing unto the Lord CD
  - Unbound 137.25

- **Bible Kit**: 385654
  - Containing all Bible stories, and CD
  - Unbound 152.45

- **Add-Ons**:
  - 91936: The Fish with a Pole CD 19.95
  - 91944: Colonel Corn CD 19.95

#### Nonrefundable Items
- Kit can be returned only in its entirety. No partial returns accepted.
- Most recommended—extremely helpful for successful teaching and learning
- Codes vary from last year.
- Compatible with earlier edition
- Student materials in bold type
## Grade 3 Materials

### LANGUAGE
- **315648 Language 3** ........................................... 23.30
- **329606** Teacher Key ....................................... 32.65
- **315664** Quiz and Test Book ................................. 9.05
- **321443** Quiz and Test Book ................................. Unbound 9.05
- **359874** Homeschool Language 3 Teaching Charts .... 17.70
- **359734** Digital Teaching Aids (download) ............... 15.55

### SPELLING AND POETRY
- **315699** Spelling and Poetry 3 ............................. 16.15
- **315702** Teacher Edition (optional) ......................... 24.20

### PENMANSHIP/CREATIVE WRITING
- **315729** Writing with Purpose 3 ............................ 23.30
- **327532** Writing with Purpose 3 ............................ Unbound 23.30
- **323535** Cursive Formation Flashcards (optional) ...... 20.75
- **323543** Cursive Writing Wall Cards (optional) ......... 26.00
- **360201** Seatwork 3 Digital Teaching Aids (download) 20.40
- **360252** Grades 3–6 Cursive Formation Digital Teaching Aids (download) 12.85

### READING
- **290505** From Shore to Shore ............................... 17.70
- **320242** My New Song ....................................... 17.70
- **315559** Through the Seasons ............................... 17.70
- **315419** Among the Animals ................................. 17.70
- **315508** Pilgrim Boy .......................................... 17.70
- **315451** Treats and Treasures ............................... 17.70
- **315486** Heroes and Helpers ................................. 17.70
- **315524** Secret in the Maple Tree ........................... 17.70
- **315575** On the Bright Side .................................. 17.70
- **315435** The Swiss Family Robinson ......................... 17.70
- **315591** Pilgrim’s Progress: Christian’s Journey ........ 17.70
- **315613** Reading Comprehension 3 Skill Sheets .......... 12.10
- **321435** Reading Comprehension 3 Skill Sheets ........ Unbound 12.10
- **329592** Parent Edition ....................................... 16.95
- **329665** Reading 3 Answer Key with Literary Development and Enrichment Activities ........... 21.90

### ARITHMETIC
- **315737** Arithmetic 3 ......................................... 24.15
- **329819** Homeschool Arithmetic 3 Curriculum Lesson Plans ........................................... 34.70
- **329614** Teacher Key ........................................... 33.85
- **321453** Quizzes, Tests, and Speed Drills Book ........ 9.05
- **321451** Quizzes, Tests, and Speed Drills Book ........ Unbound 9.05
- **315671** Quizzes/Tests/Speed Drills Key .................... 15.85

### ARITHMETIC TEACHING AIDS
- **151408** Addition Flashcards K–6 .......................... 23.45
- **151416** Subtraction Flashcards K–6 ....................... 23.45
- **137332** Multiplication Flashcards 2–6 ..................... 23.45
- **137731** Division Flashcards 2–6 ............................ 23.45
- **329797** Homeschool Arithmetic 3–6 Tables and Facts Charts ........................................... 13.30
- **359718** Digital Teaching Aids (download) ............... 11.10
- **323586** Arithmetic 3 Rapid Calculation Practice ........ 10.40
- **323551** Arithmetic 3 Concept Cards ........................ 34.65
- **359866** Homeschool Arithmetic 3 Teaching Charts .... 19.80
- **360228** Digital Teaching Aids (download) ............... 15.55
- **202517** Homeschool Numbers Flashcards P–3 ............ 10.65

### HISTORY/ GEOGRAPHY
- **315885** Our American Heritage .......................... 30.45
- **329827** Homeschool History 3 Curriculum Lesson Plans ........................................... 17.40
- **329657** Answer Key ........................................... 16.80
- **315907** Quiz and Test Book .................................. 9.05
- **321508** Quiz and Test Book .................................. Unbound 9.05
- **315915** Quiz/Test Key ......................................... 15.85
- **315923** Map Skills Book ....................................... 9.05
- **315931** Map Skills Key ......................................... 12.70
- **359882** Homeschool History 3 Teaching Charts ......... 19.80
- **360236** Digital Teaching Aids (download) ............... 15.55

### SCIENCE/HEALTH
- **315788** Exploring God’s World (24 weeks) ............... 23.05
- **329835** Homeschool Science/Health 3 Curriculum Lesson Plans ........................................... 17.40
- **329622** Answer Key ........................................... 12.70
- **315818** Quiz, Test, and Worksheet Book .................... 9.05
- **321478** Quiz, Test, and Worksheet Book .................... Unbound 9.05
- **315826** Quiz/Test/Worksheet Key ........................... 15.85
- **323527** My Animal Notebook .................................. 13.20
- **327395** My Animal Notebook ................................. Unbound 13.20
- **315834** Health, Safety, and Manners 3 (10 weeks) ....... 19.35
- **329649** Answer Key ........................................... 10.65
- **315869** Quiz, Test, and Worksheet Book .................... 9.05
- **321494** Quiz, Test, and Worksheet Book .................... Unbound 9.05
- **315877** Quiz/Test/Worksheet Key ........................... 15.85

### SCIENCE/HEALTH TEACHING AIDS
- **359904** Homeschool Science/Health 3 Teaching Charts ........................................... 19.80
- **360244** Digital Teaching Aids (download) ............... 15.55
- **91936** Fish with a Pole CD .................................... 19.95
- **91944** Colonel Corn CD ....................................... 19.95

### ART
- **315958** Art Projects 3 ........................................... 17.30
- **321486** Art Projects 3 ........................................... Unbound 17.30

### MUSIC
- **305367** Songs We Enjoy 3 .................................... 15.05
- **305375** CD+ ....................................................... 19.95

### BIBLE
- **63983** Sing unto the Lord ..................................... 19.70
- **89605** Grade 3 CD+ ............................................. 19.95

---

Homeschool Flash-a-card Bible Stories
Each 8½” x 11” book includes Flash-a-card pictures and lesson guide.
- **198218** Salvation Series ....................................... 9.30
- **246581** Life of Samuel ......................................... 9.30
- **246603** Young David .......................................... 9.30
- **246611** David in Hiding ........................................ 9.30
- **246646** Elijah ....................................................... 9.30
- **246654** Elisha ....................................................... 9.30
- **359416** First Christmas and First Thanksgiving ........ 9.30
- **246727** Daniel ...................................................... 9.30
- **359467** Crucifixion and Resurrection ....................... 9.30
- **246889** Ezra and Nehemiah ................................... 9.30
- **246662** Esther ....................................................... 9.30
- **246697** Parables of Jesus Series 1 .......................... 9.30
- **246719** Parables of Jesus Series 2 .......................... 9.30

### CURRICULUM LESSON PLANS
- **329789** Homeschool Language Arts 3 Curriculum Lesson Plans ........................................... 46.25
- **329819** Homeschool Arithmetic 3 Curriculum Lesson Plans ........................................... 34.70
- **329827** Homeschool History 3 Curriculum Lesson Plans ........................................... 17.40
- **329835** Homeschool Science/Health 3 Curriculum Lesson Plans ........................................... 17.40
- **269646** Homeschool Grade 3 Bible Curriculum ........ 11.60

---

### Footnote Icons
- # Kit can be returned only in its entirety. No partial returns accepted.
- * Most recommended—extremely helpful for successful teaching and learning
- ‡ Nonrefundable item—Because of its nature, there will be no credit or refunds on returned DVDs/CDs/Digital Teaching Aids.
- † New/Revised 2021–2022 item—Codes vary from last year.
- ‡ Compatible with earlier edition
- Student materials in bold type

---

**Total Page 23** $